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In this issue:







Important notice about transitioning to the new modern apprenticeship frameworks for body and
paint.
Issue of new modern apprenticeship frameworks for body and paint
Changes in the evidence requirements for units 4311-117 and 119
New SmartScreen offer for our Hybrid/Electric Vehicle qualifications and F-Gas
New City & Guilds’ webpage for Scotland.

Important notice about transitioning to the new modern apprenticeship frameworks
for body and paint
The sector skills council recently published new Modern Apprenticeship frameworks in May 2018 to accommodate
new qualification codes for SCQF Level 5 or 6 Diplomas in Body Repair and Vehicle Paintwork Repair. We
understand that training centres may wish to register new apprentices who have already achieved or are about to
achieve the Diplomas with ‘old’ codes that do not appear in the new MA framework.
To avoid disadvantaging these candidates, the sector skills council have consulted with Awarding Bodies and
Skills Development Scotland who approve the frameworks and can confirm that we can accept the old
Diploma codes for new Apprenticeship starts onto the new frameworks up until 31 July 2020.
Skills Development Scotland will also receive a copy of this notification and will make their Contract
Managers aware but we advise that training centres also keep a copy of this note for audit purposes.
Please note this only applies to the qualifications listed below. This allowance does not apply to any SVQs or other
Diplomas.
Previous codes accepted towards current MA Automotive framework are below:
SCQF Level 5
C&G: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Body Principles at SCQF Level
5

R168 04

IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Body Principles at SCQF Level
5
C&G: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at SCQF Level
5

R154 04

IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at SCQF Level
5
IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Parts Principles at SCQF Level 5

R156 04

SCQF Level 6
C&G: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Body Principles at SCQF Level 6
IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Body Principles at SCQF Level
6
C&G: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at SCQF Level 6
IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at SCQF Level
6
IMI: Diploma in Vehicle Parts Principles at SCQF Level 6

R170 04

R158 04

R169 04
R155 04
R259 04
R157 04
R159 04

If you have any further queries about this, please contact us at automotive@cityandguilds.com
Alternatively, you can contact the sector skills council at apprenticeships@theimi.org.uk

Issue of new modern apprenticeship frameworks for body and paint
The new MA frameworks for Scotland were approved by the MA group and the new framework versions can be
found here on the Skills Development Website:
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/apprenticeships/modern-apprenticeships/modernapprenticeship-frameworks/institute-of-the-motor-industry-imi/automotive/
If you are currently delivering our Body and Paint qualifications, you will be automatically approved at the same
level and with the same claim status as for the current qualifications.
The new qualification numbers are:
City & Guilds
number
9422-55
9422-56
4311-43
4311-53
4391-42
4391-52
4391-43
4391-53

Title

Accreditation number

Level 3 Modern Apprenticeship in Vehicle Body and
Paint - Vehicle Body Repair
Level 3 Modern Apprenticeship in Vehicle Body and
Paint - Vehicle Paintwork Repair
SVQ in Vehicle Body Repair & Alignment at SCQF
Level 6
SVQ 3 in Vehicle Paintwork Repair at SCQF Level 6
Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Body Principles at
SCQF Level 5
Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at
SCQF Level 5
Diploma in Vehicle Body Repair & Alignment
Principles at SCQF Level 6
Diploma in Vehicle Accident Repair Paint Principles at
SCQF Level 6

Apprenticeship package
Apprenticeship package
GN9Y 46
GN9X 46
R557 04
R559 04
R558 04
R560 04

Changes in the evidence requirements for units 4311-117 and 119
Following feedback from centres about difficulties gaining evidence for units 4311-117 and 119, we have agreed
with the sector skills council to amend the evidence requirements and allow the inclusion of simulation for the
following units:
4311-117 Level 6 Identify and rectify motor vehicle body misalignment
4311-119 Level 5 Motor vehicle body MIG/MAG welding operations

New SmartScreen offer for our Hybrid Electric Vehicles and F-Gas
Safety first!

We are glad to announce the launch of our new SmartScreen offer to support the following qualifications:
(4290-70) Level 2 Award in Hybrid Electric Vehicle Operation and Maintenance
(4290-71) Level 3 Award in Hybrid Electric Vehicle Repair and Replacement
(7543-01) Level 3 Award in Basic Mobile Air Conditioning
Our SmartScreen offer consists of:
•
Interactive and engaging virtual learning modules offering more flexible delivery of demonstrations and
practical tasks safely, allowing the learners to learn at their own pace in their own time. The e-learning is
automatically marked, allowing tutors to track learner’s progress.
•
Mapping document of the virtual learning modules to the learning outcomes for each unit, helping tutors to
plan lessons and ensure qualification coverage through the incorporation of interactive modules.
Content includes: handling F-Gas and hybrid electric vehicle operation, maintenance and repair
Making learning fun!

New City & Guilds’ webpage for Scotland
We have launched a new City & Guilds’ webpage focused only in Scotland. Please visit the webpage on:
https://www.cityandguilds.com/scotland
Here you can find information about:






Scottish Credit and Qualifications Framework
Our offer in Scotland
Online teaching and support resources available
News! What’s going on in Scotland
Events and CPD training

Tell us what you think
All About Automotive is a newsletter that brings together all of the key developments from City & Guilds relevant to
automotive skills learning across England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales. It contains updates on the range of teaching
and learning resources we offer, plus relevant public policy or other information we think you might be interested in.
Each edition is numbered, so we can refer back to previous issues or tell you when information has been superseded.
If there’s anything else you’d particularly like us to cover or explain more fully in future issues of All About, please feel free to
drop us a line to automotive@cityandguilds.com or visit us at
http://bit.ly/J01t4F

Thank you for your continued support.
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